NorCalendar, 1997
June 23  Crow Canyon Country Club
July 14  Superintendent Pro - Poppy Ridge
Aug. 11  Bayonet - Fort Ord
         65th Anniversary
Sept. 8  Mira Vista - Scholarship/Research and
         Education Tournament
Oct. 11  Sierra Nevada/GCSANC Joint Meeting
         Oakhurst Country Club
Nov. 10 & 11  Superintendents Institute
            Golf will be at Windsor on the 10th
Dec. 12  Christmas Party
            Golf at Poppy Hills

Golf Course Superintendent
The Bear Creek Golf Club is seeking applications for a Golf Course Superintendent who will report to the General Manager and will be responsible for managing the maintenance of the 18 hole, Jack Nicklaus designed golf course. Candidates must possess a Bachelor’s Degree in an agriculture related field, a minimum of eight years combined experience as a Superintendent and/or Assistant Superintendent and computer expertise. GCSAA certification is a plus. The Superintendent will be responsible for managing a maintenance staff of 28 and ensuring that the golf course is consistently maintained to the standards established by the Greens Committee. The Superintendent will be the Qualified Applications License holder, manage a Toro Network 8000 controlled irrigation system, process all required permits and licenses, prepare and administer budget, ensure compliance to safety and environmental standards rules and strategies of the game of golf. Salary will be commensurate with experience and qualifications. Candidates are requested to submit resume, salary history and references to:
General Manager
Bear Creek Golf Club
22640 Bear Creek Drive North
Murrieta, CA 92562.
or Fax to 909-677-7066.

Envirojet Injection-Aeration Equipment
Going-out-of-business sale: 2 riding units (Yazoo/Kawasaki), 1 walkbehind (Exmark/Kohler). Plus trailers & Hose reels.
Best offers accepted; terms available 415-349-3082

Golf Course Superintendents Association
of Northern California
550 Main St., Ste G
Diamond Springs, CA 95619
ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED
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